
REMARKABLE VALUES....
....In Ladies' Wrappers

Vi offer to the tables this wk a Urn. and varied assortment o( Ladle."

Wrappers, all thoroughly w.ll made, with extra width skirt. Some are trimmed

with eimbroldery, olhr with laoe. and a till other, with braid. Put the moat at.

tractive feature la th. remarkably low prices w auk for hem.

OUR LOT AT 85 CENTS
la equal to, If not superior, to any U K

Wa have others at all prices up to $1.84

It Is to your advantage to bur of us
nsver b offered again.

THE FAIR,
506-50- 8 Commcrclnl Street.

P. J. Meany-vrt- J

CDerchant Tailor and

Exporter of Fofs.

Highest Cash Prtco
Paid for Fur Skin.

Tinthand Commercial 8tev.

Astoria, Or.

Ladies'
Underwear
andWrappers

Had to order and kept to stock.

Pries RaasoosMa,

KUNG SANG & CO
Coraer Eighth and Commercial Sts.

Ope Bxt Thursday.

USE

N. P.
CORSETS,..

They ore the Best

Albert Dunbar
TODATB WKaTHSB.

Fair.

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh buttermilk at tfc. Parlor.

Ie cream and Ice cream soda, at th
Parlor.

The Columbia arrived in yesterday from
Baa Francisco.

Fresh smoked Columbia river smelt at
the Pat Market

Best lkcent mewl. Rising Ban restaur-aa- t.

Ol Commercial street

Best California win. 10 cents per gal
lon. Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria.
TalephoD. 81

Three houses for rent Apply to B. Z.
Ferguson, Astoria Abstract Title and
Trust Company.

Sweet cream received twice a aay and
bo charge mad. for whipping or deliver,

la cream at the Parlor.

Dr. Ball has removed his dental office
Into the Mansell building, over the
Eastern Tea Company's atora.

German Lutheran services next Sunday
at 2:30 in the Congregational church. All

are invited. C. Buechler, psstor.

In the police court yesterday two ex- -
pugilists were arraigned on a charge of
fighting. Judge Nelson fined them $10

each.

The steamer Alliance crossed out yes.
tenlay morning for San Francisco. She
carried ZA bundles of shcoks and KB
sacks of wheat.

Th. very finest The oe plus ultra. The
creme de la ere me. That's Harper
whisky In three languages. Sold by Foard

Stokes. Astoria. Oregon.

Beginning with tomorrow, the evening
services In all the city churches will
commence a half hour earlier than has
been the custom during the wrimer.

Ramoler and Ideal bicycles for sale or
rast Repairs and sundries) at lowest
rates. Can at cyclery, (33 Bond street
Columbia Electric and Repair Company.

After Hay t the Astoria Wood Tsrd
Company will deliver Knappton Mills
slab wood at your door, sawed, for E 50

per cord. Leave orders with T. L. Parker
or at the Astoria Wood Yard.

All the usual services will be observed
at the Baptist church tomorrow. The
subject of the morning sermon will be:
"How to Raise a Good Crop." Evening
service. "Counting the CoBt." Everybody
made welcome.

New Neckwear
Ttcks, Tuffs, Rows and

Fancy

Manufactured

fleai and Hobby Line of

C. H.

wrapper ever offered In town.

while, they last, as such value. alU

The Ploce To
Save Money

In Hie Justice court yesterday evening

Louis Oretrlch wa found BUlliy of eut.
rasing public decency and sentenced to

thrv. months In the counly Jail.

Th. schooner Twltght will llnish loading

lumber at the Knappton mill today. She

la bound for San Francisco aad will

probably be towed to oa this afternoon.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver bos
wood to any part of th. city on short

notice. All orders left at Eapf a fund-tu- r

stors, Ov Commercial stret. will

recelv. prompt attention. Telephone
1144.

The A. Booth lacking Company ship--

ped a carload of salmon east night before

last. It went over the Northern Facibc.

but was taken to Gobi by the steamer
Telephone, and there transferred to tne

cars.

Peter Mange, of company F. and YU.

lard P. Davis, of company I, Oregon vol- - j

nnteers. have been discharged from the

service In Manila. Manre is a Portland
tnaa. and was wounded several weeks
ago. rv! Is from Albany.

At the Swedish Lutheran church to.
morrow Swedish services a ill flf'J Bt

W. a. ui.; Sunday school at 12:13: En.
gllsh services at t p. m. The pastor Kill

N aa-a- the second Sunday of the month
instead .f the fourth Sun Jay,

alike consumers pro.
Crcam.cr B.eataurant. Bond town the

street, alley between Ilth market
nt ltrly

j,,guaranteed patrons,
iv.i9TAlir staid that

Iluert Urttom. pator the
bytertan ennrt of Vancouver, has been

elected president the Presbyterian
Isters" .VssvK-iatlo- n of and also

convey
Ian Maclaren" their cordial

The usual services will be conducted
th. CVngregatlonnal church tomorrow
follows: Morning service 11; Sunday

school IMi; meeting
m.; evening service The regular
communion service will be after the
morning sermon

Fredericksburg Musk- - corner
Seventh and Alder streets. Or.
High class entertainments every evening.

The only family resort that All
kinds of refreshments. All delicacies
season. Admission free. Louis Dam.
masch, proprietor.

In response challenge the

llwaco Athletic club six the
A. F. C.'s alleged bowlers will

the llwaco Monday morning
bor match game for oyster dinner.
The party will return the same

steamer Monday

Wanted-M- an little money
every county In Oregon and Washington,

sell th. "Best" Incandescent Lamps;
makes own gas; 100 candle. Cheapest
light known. The "Best" Incandescent
Lamp Co.. 1SS Third street. Portland. Or.

Squler. Managers.

W. Gainer private stock wblsay,
hsndled exclusively Astoria by John
L. Carlson, on. of the popuUr

sold. Its purity snd quality
are guaranteed, and esped'! rec
ommended for fsmily use.

quantity the of Twelfth
and Bond strsjets.

At the rliun-- services
will be heI usual tomorrow. Theme

the morning sermon, Rread
Life," evening theme. "Liberty anil
Law." The evening serviiv wi'.l begin

Instead of 7:30 heretofore.
n'.te the change!

time for all evening services.

Portland Jobbers predict sugar will
soon advance slightly. The market
an abnormal condition, refined
along the cheaper than New

York: fact, the manufacturers'
price. This due the war between
the Arbuckles and the sugar truxt. As

losing for both sides, dealers;
expect ris any day.

Sorvices Grace church tomorrow,
Litany: Holy communion and sermon

m.: evening prayer, address
Junior auxiliary the church's work
Oregon. evening prayer Holy In.
no.ents. 7:30. Tne confirmation classes

the vestry Monday
and m.; Holy Innocents class
3:30

Commissioner C. Reed says that
far he able ascertain, there

are the new fishing law

the Columbia. Ail of the
have licenses and are prepared begin

Boys'
I'onr-i- n Hands

TI1E AST0R1AN, SATURDAY MORNING. M b, m
work soon 4h fish begin travel

th. stream. The )atrol boat has
been oft .Inc. th open season be.
sail, there was thought he no
oesstly for No arrests are being mad
anywhere along the river, and the new
flsh commissioner expects smooth sailing
10 far the Columbia concerned,

I'onlr.ctor lbock yesterday lands'd live
the hlg government mortars Fort

Stevens, and they will be once mount,
e.l on the the formication there. Ft
more, remain be lamlcdl and will be
transferred the fort by the soldiers.
Contractor lbeck will receive from

government for his work and h

employed but six men. The three, guns
wvr landed the fort lo
the work being all by band power

The announcement thai the tlrs; steam-
er of the Men-hunt'- s line from San Fran,
clss-- o Astoria and Gray' harbor sailed
May 3 turns out have been prvma-lur-

Th. Uraoe lVirlln. scheduhM
a4l tomorrow evening. proposed

for the preeent the sailing date
days apart. This will be
night days on, he new line

proves suece. The Parlina. said.
will make hr Initial trip with a' full cor.
go of general mernhamllse.

Hid for boarding prisoners were
opened by the county court yesterday
morning. bid were one by

lan llarber and one by FranctacovW--
ltlaaich. l'o;h were for (he same amount.

rent meal. The bid of Harber was
not for any stated time and the contract

for one year, the time ttie bid
the afternoon the county met the

special committee appointed by the conn,
ell and visited the Young's bay bridge.

movement foot Tortland
reestablish city market. The Telegram
ay the fact that such miirkrt had- -

ly needed. generally conceded. "It
would not only be gr.at convenience

those marketing produce Port,
land but a protection public,
who. the rast hav too fre.ju-ntl- y b'-e-

swindled with short loads tf and

(hey

hay. frm garden produce vr.iuy likely
city Astoria strongly nr.,

(ew Vhtv ,llhv ,um mv,h B,
btlvve .In Institution herd,. ,tiip m.i-t- r. Ills proposed crew

rViul both and
Tha Nef Mucrs. Th-- re Is no coast

the and w here would be o pe. tt.
Uth streets, th. beat meaij appropriate: as In .stru.
;ver se dJl In Astoria. Everything Is j

neat da- - absotuta satb8e. , f th oiHllu.
faction is all a rrron-oii!- v

Rev. of Pres.
h j

of Mln.
Portland,

j
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Would prove a great success and

City Attorney Allen reponeu '.t.

oounlr 1Bll to M t .lo the city's
, f , tK)1 at

,t, . ())at Mr llcn had atlvtsej tne

acceptantv f the offer. r'.her taIl take

the matter Into court. The statement

should have been thai the county d

to hold KtUO out of the H' col-

lected. In consideration of th-- - late re.

ductton mad,- - In the city limits, and s

willing to pay the remaining $.M'W without

further controversy. This Is the settle,
mrnt Mr. Allen advised, and it Is

ally regarded a a r oo ln ul

the interminable litigation which woui.i
..... .Il..wu""r""":

One of the locomotive engaged In

transferring the material to the govern,

menl works at Fort Stevens was ill.
pensed with yesterday. A iwrtlon of tne

crew at work at the ion win (nv.

be laid off In a few days on account ..f

,h-- nonavailability the last appro.

prlatlon. The men will t transferred

lo Scarborough Head to complete the

fortifications at that point. Thr. e gun

emplacements are finished at 3. arborouiih

Head and the men now a: the e

are engaged in placing rapid lire gun

In position. These men will all re.

,t;jrnl to Fort Stevens, where s. veral
rapid tire guns will also he placed. The
money for this work Is exicfil to !

available by August next.

Nicholas Kearage. the
'who has ben in the city the past few

...... ..... ,r:.,1.. hV.t.l?". Ilt-- 111a, ui-- - .i.-.-- .

the goners operating on the middle
r)ver haV(. Very light so far. owing
t(J ,n1 w.an.jIy 0f .jUmon some of the

workng on the Miller sands have
engaged tielr men on shares until the
!.,,, flli;her advanced. Mr. Kearage

hai( n0t y ,.ommrnrpd work on his

erounrt, t,ut x,H.. ts to .lo so next week
The freshet In the river this season. h

thinks, will seriously affect seining ami

he looks for It to liegln the latter
of June. In such eas,. there is no hope

for seiners occupying low ground" and
the muddy water .r'lii''eil by the freshet
will render It Impossible for mu.ii to

by anyone. The seiners will hav.. to

depeud on the latt-- r of the ann
hl year to make any muney.

The prospects for the rannerymen rnak.
ing money were fine at th" beginning ol

the year, but they are rapidly passing
away." said H. S. McOowan to a repre.
sentatlve of the Portland Telegram y.-s-

terday. "There appeared to be a better
demand for canned salmon In the markets
than there had been for a number of

years," he continued. "And It rlld look

as If the canneries could be operated In

a way to make some money for the own

era. The present cost of producing the
goods the price of the manufa.'tur
article are so nearly the same as lo make
It look bad for the oonners There has
been a slight advance In the price of
the manufactured goods, but It doesn't
correspond with the Increased cost of
producing them. Last year the raw fish
cost about 4'4 cents per pound; this year
the price Is U'i cents, and some are said
to be paying . Then the price of th
cans and the solder Is more. With these

Clothing
In Kccfcrs and Vcstccs.

Knicker Leggings.
I'OK IJICYCLE t'5E.

bv J. and D. Dunfrccs, Scotland.

DAILY

SUSPEflBERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros. JVIake

COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria

several Increases In cost there should lie

a decided advance In price, Some popl.
In the businrss appear to enjoy selling
goods below oot, and th. other are
likely to stay In the light as long as
they can. Th cold storage pittple always
pay! about half a cent more for llh than
the cannery men do. They can afford to,
as there Is a lietler mnrgltt In their bust,
ness; besides lake only the pick o(
the llh. Nothing under ! pounds Inter,
est litem, while thn cntiners take all
slae. No mutter what price we tlx, the
odd storage; people lo over us."

The tn.'inliers of the county court and
tho committee appointed by the council
to cxamluo the Young' bay bridge, re.
turned (10m their Inspection yctci'dny
evening. The contiactors llnsh.d their

oik yesleidity mid a liutulier of vttl.
sens went out with the otllclitls to Mew
tho structure, lloth l lis county court

and inferior ' t 0m,. and
market was

Vr ago,
() .v

reason to and

near
serves

n,.try

v""w

of

work

..ut.-t,...-

i.nr:

r'

and

will

and the cotiiniUlee of thn council arc
fully sall'ttcd with the work. Kxeryihltig
work perfectly and tne bridge was d.
cUr,-,- l to be a model of good workman,
ship. The liaw was called and clostd,
iUhI, by actual tlittr, only three minute
was occupied In the latter process. No
agreement was renehed as to bulldlUK
the npro.ich, but It Is not anticipated
that this portion of the work will cause
any matorlnl delay. Th Lewis and
Clarke people hav,. yet to tlnlh the road
loading to the south appf'Htch l'fore t'le
tirldwe can be opened for trsthc. The
money for doing the work must he raised
among themselves, according to the con.
tract with the county. However, the
lj'Wls mihI (.'11 ke eole will be
by private general subscriptions, the total
exist of the work being slxuit (i'i Thn
l'rlil;e will rotully b accrpl,d at the
pieent sesNm of the county court.

SVII.OHS Foil TIIK
TKUOF r.M'KIt AUUKSr.

Taken lrT the Vrs'l Velrrd.iy 01

Habeas Corpus Proceeding"
t'ornltig Arrested for Kidnaping.

. The iMtlleoi U-- t wt.it the boarding
house kep.rs and the taptaln of the
Hrltlsh slilt Howard 1. Trvtp came off j

.he boarding hoils,. people, but a

I'.lct of jurisdiction letween the ta:e
and federal authorities.

When the steamer Oo'umri.e ra bed
the rower hartj.it- tills morning ie was
met l.y a launch having on board Cap.
tain VAitrtini; of the Troop. a"d I Mini j

Slate arha! H itser Marshal llous. r
was armed with I'nl-.- Spates pio.a
Isied under the federal a.lmlralty law by

foinm'.ssioner Thomson of this city. til. j

re. ting hint lo npprtiu nd the sailors
aboard the Columbia who had signed'
shipping papers In San Francisco tor the)
Troop and ( tiansfer them iti the ship j

After anchoring for a snort time me
steamer was taken a..nglde the Troop
and all but two of th,. sailors In ligat-

ion were found and forcibly on

j lK.ar.1 the ship. The two m.slir sailors
could not be alitiougn a
thorough search of the steamer was
made, and they were probably carrl-t- l to
Portland.

Thwarted tn their purp.se to hold the
tn,n. the liour.llng house eople repre.
s.nte.1 by Il. k M.farron. retwlnd to the
Justice .Miirt In this city "d obtained
a warrant for the arrest of (ipia,in
Corning, on tne charge of kidnaping.
The warraru was served by i'ontat.le
V. kman. who w.-i- down to the ship for

that purpjse. and t'aptain ("ornlng
proniptlv appeared l.ef ue the itinKlsirate
and was ieea-..- ,l on hall until his hear-
ing which s set for t o'clock this morn,
ing.

The third act In the drama
thon transpired In the Ins'itutlon
by the t;..rnes for the Is'ardlng
house people. Fulton l)ro . ot
halx-a- corpus pro''cllngs, lefore Judge
ilray. The writ was made returnahle at
no..n and was promptly served by the
pr.xlucili ii before Juig" liray .on

after that hour by Sheriff Llnvtlle
of all tlie men who had been put
aliourd the Troop early In the morning,
nwf ig to the lUMKeinetit of the county
court to inspect the Young's Imy bridge,
In ."ornian with a commlitee of the city
council, the hearing on the habeaa cor.
pus was continued until 5 p. m., the 11101

being remanded to the cust. dy of the
sheriff. At j o'clock, on application of
Captain Corning, the hearing was ud.
Jourrie.l until p. m. today, the m. 11 ln

the meantime being ft In the custodv
of the sheriff, and were confine. I I'l t lie
county j.ill during the nlgnf.

Mr. li. (' Fulton was se.-- after the ad-

journment by an Asiorlan represent.,
tive and Interrogated concerning the
ground iiMin which he bascl the habeas
f.rpiis pr "e.il;ngs. He slated that the
incti Were American citizens, and under
tti prMVi'jfon r.f fhe treaty of 1V!2 be.
twesMi the I'nl'eil States and Great
llrltaln they cannot be comiiled to serve
on an Kngll-- h ves... Mr. Fiillon says
that prior ro the adoption of this treaty
there was no law under which l.sertln
seamen of either nation could be uppre.
h. n. led and relume, ,i the Vessels which
they might ,. lit to abandon. T) rem-
edy this defect the treaty of 1S!i2 was lie.
gotlated and It expressly provide that
no American seaman can Ik-- forced to
serve on an English vessel nor can an
English sailor he forciblr put on an
American ship. this legal objec-
tion to placing the men on the Troop, Mr.
Fulton says, as a matter of fact, they
were deceived into signing the ship's
articles In San Francisco on the repre.
sentatlnn that the vessel was bound for
Manila, a port to which, as Americans,
th'-- had reasons at this time for desiring
to go. Mr. Fulton thinks there will be no
difficulty in procuring the discharge of
all the nien.

On their i i.nse upnder the habeas cor-p- u

proceedings It Is Intend to have tho
sailors appear ns witnesses against ''up.
lain Coming on the charge of kidnap.
Irav.

PERSONAr. MENTION.

.1 I'. Htts returned to Portland on the
train last evening.

Professor O. A. Thornton left for Port-
land yesterday on a brief vilt.

Mrs. '.. W. Holt was a passenger on the
train yesterday evening for Portland to
he absent a few days.

A. W. Booth, of Baltimore, the can.
neryman, arrived on the lale trnln last
nli.;ht and Is registered at the Occident.

City Attorney Allen leaves this morning
for Hoii'h Hend, Watih., where he ha on
Important case coming up for trial In Ihe
superior court of Paclfl.: county.

Weston J. Hinder returned from Fort
8 evens yesterday, wh.re he haa been n
the employ of the United States engl.
neering department for th. past two
months.

TO CURB A OOL.D IIf ONH DAT

Taka taiatlv. Bromo Qulnln. Tablets.
All druggists refund th. money If It
falls to curs, c Th. s;enuln has U B.
Q. on each tablet. For sale br Cbaites
Rogers. "

Andrew Lake
5 J J COMMKUCIAL MT.

...Merchant Tailor.

1'cifcct I'lt (iiinrnntcctl. Low Prices.

Ki'iHtlrlng and Cleaning Neatly 1'one.

Dr. J. H. Davis,

DENTIST
1'nue tilock Aetorle

Tin: I'ASSINtl UK HKM'INK."

tld 'genuine" at at the head of the
grade,

Itecitnitig an alder tree h.te.
lie mopped Ills brow, telle rd M "o.e.
And settled himself lor unlet repose.

The day was .lark, the earth ws. cold.
Naught scented the air but gtate-ta-

mould:
So the reader who know, the lay of th

wood
t'an nattily tell where the aid. r tree

Stood.

"And." .aid lie." Ilioush sttep Hie 'till. I

lo at ) ttie air.
I think I to 'lalHil that 'lpa-r- ' ;

et illr.ed the luck that 111 ui llighl
The ohjeel on win. It tn e). tlrsl alight, )

"Is that same highway on win. h ' 1. said j

I've lt;iv bumped my .titl.al toad
O. cruel the tale' . rvll the I

A nutter ' small, . grt l' l''i
" I'wa. a -- a.l tnlsialt. w '! ! leeply

regret,
To allow un vlf o far t. (,.iget

I cotuiiitit.tl alt 11. ul'iu I en th.
street.

n,l "iiH)'i " h.at't. t.i .1 d r, ei!

"Hut ml l p. raii.Uitti. I iho-- ih.-- )

It.
I te got to bra. up and s:mp:y 1il. ' It

It shall llctcr t' el IV'i'r Te:
h w,

So oinl'le a ill" a not in. 1. t-

' I lilli I" ilcte I !i Id Ilia If a tine lart.
S . . I. 11 ..ll clever had I piayd my M.-t-

.

V.I llg.O is - I tt'i.t ' telle,
t ,,r otic- - I to hoio ii" ir l up m

P i t c

I had llioullled lib Taylor, wept with
t'urruthrrs

Jolil.d III. IteWlby lld seter.ll :hers.
I tie gam,- It was , a). my plan cutely

liUI.
To plant my opp oiems w il In he itia.le.

"Sometlmr I wa. "genuine." sometimes
.mother

Can lie at all tltnr. the one .

Hut on- - false which
me hhlVer

I d hate ure hbu.ome.l out a "bloom
In' receiver.

"Hut now sln.e they're onto my subtl
game.

Things don't eem to ! a. they used
to the same

I on. could ta.k loudly of Gray and his
road.

The bridge across the rlter, l, e burden
and load.

"The taxiwyers ,a tecsi.e of hi.
folly.

applaud and make m
feel Jolly.

Hut now when I ari- - nd a.!.tre- - th
chair.

.ttie of them snl k. r !ille ..th-r- will
.'are.

"llt.'tl "Motille' s, . ri.k n wlih In.
.1 g. tol.

A'ld Haniiltoft noi the pretl- lls . e.
t loll.

Ye i...s. can it t U'. the lip fltld
the lip

I've os: my !a- -t Hie receiver.
ship?"

f

In In. wrt'h he aros,- from his water.
Snaked neut.

S ru. k ihe eurth with his p..nerou No,
Pi feet;

Th,. iild-- r tre... ro. ke I th hill ld with
a thud.

And as u.iiul -- burl, il .,, "geimina." In
mud. y The Maine,

nil", amkhp'ass as figiitkrh
That Anierl.ani know how to fight

they have already proved aev.ral times
They iiave always fought rht and f'

right, that' th reason Anerha la

like her fam.ni household remedy Hos- -

tett.r's Htomach Hitters For half a cen.
tury tills great remedy has b-- re.tor- -

ing strength to weak stomach., vigor to
tired nervs. and health and strength j

to the whole body. Its reputation b,a

advancd In spite of hundred
of imitations. Ho tig as disease lives
n the world so long will Hosteller's

Stomach Hitters live to cure It If you
aru troubled with constipation, liidlg.s.
tlon, bllllousness, or If your kidneys hare
been overworked, try Hostetter'. Hiom-ac- h

Hitters. It wi.i rure you If you
are well, take It occasionally to keep
you so.

Agulniililo has propose, 1 to negotiate,
and one of the Interesting (Mints will

b. to learn his pecuniary views on the
release of prisoners.

WHEN NATURE

Needs assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but on. should remember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The boat and most simple
and gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs,
manufactured by th. California Fig
Syrup Company.

PKOPOHA1.B FOR FUfcL.

Olllce of C, (J. M., Vancouver Barracks,
Wunh,, May 2, lMt. Healed propwsals, In

triplicate, will bo received here until
11 o'clock a. m., June 2, 18'A and then
opened, for furnishing fuel tit the .v-cr-

mllliury p..i in this department
for fiscal year commern Ing July 1st, IMP..

Information furnished hire or by quar.
tennasters at posts. U. B. reserves right
to reject or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Envelopes contain.
Ing proposals should be marked: "Pro.
posals for Fuh at ," and addressed to
undersigned. J. W. JACOIiH, C. Q. M.

Tho Harrioan commission will got to
work early nxt month, and tho outlook
is that Ihure will he no more factious ob-

stinacy In handling thu question.

Vase and Ornament Day.
Various designs, shapes and sire

ln Royal Hanover, Royal Tepllt
vases and ornaments. Ahio fancy
glass vase In endless variety.
Compare pries with us.

Borne articles cut 60 per cent.
Borne articles cut 50 per c.nt.

DDHANU I' NIi, HALF PRlCi:.
Grtat Americaa Imparting Tea Co.

71 ConusMrtlal gtreet, Astoria,

P.

in Stairs
to Holtlt is

I1IVB.

(leui f'm Insaranee Go

New Zealand.
ThoniHH, Mgr., KnmolHCo.

JNLIMITni) LIAHIUTYOI7 5..ARRM0LDERS.

SuliNiTilit'il Cupital

Cujitul

I'nitod
Siirilus Policy

bt'cli Umlprwritinp tin- Vu-- t over twn your

SAHUEL ELAlORll & CO.,
HcHident ARcntH, Astorlci, Oregon.

899
Km I ntUcH.

lit Much, Nay Hliic. White niul

Wcttrw a

&
1 InttcrH tuu

ft l Thinl Strt't t, H.mcr SUrk,

MTKAMKHH

I. I'. Elmore j

'

W. II. Ilnrrltwoti

(UKIIULDI HAY

Colinooling at Astoria wlili the

San Fraiiclscs.1 Portlnnil ami
ger rates apply to

( OHN A CO., Afc'et.U,

TII.I.AMOtlK, Ore.

Bend nt stamp to pay poaiag

Builders' Heavy and Shelf

Can Bava Too Mooey on Cstlmau.

Only
ig Commercial

That had la the city? If nut,
It I Because you have not visited

i nai or an tn. great

Igik the of "JEFF'H"

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists

ROCHESTER

IIKMT MAKst

Utiles' loiec Vestlnii llliuk or Tin
I'J.OO, fi.m, r.'.70.

Misses, mimic ns nlmve,

li.io. $i,:n, ti.."io.

Mens' Vlii Nil t'nlf.

fl.0 .f.MIO, !f:i.0l)

guallty and Htyiss ths best for lh. pfloass,

TUB UI3K

Zealand

Of
W. Son

Hum on

1

Pnivl-Ui- )

I'tinl'ic Twt-nl-

KNOX SAILOR HATS

BUFFUM

'PacificNavigationCompany

all

be

$ri,0fl(),(KK

1,000,00(1

v!,fll.MH
noo.ooo

ltrti. c Mllh Wtittmiv

Knox Hut

PENDLETON

1HUTLAN!, ctUKiiON.

jONUY DIWICCT LINK

AHTOItIA tt
TILLAMOOK

CITY IIOIiHONVII.LKI

(lri'guti IUilroa.1 , Navigation ('.
ltil ral. hor (raighl and srn
Hottiticl lllmorc Ai Co.

lirnrral A.'ents, ASTdltlA. KK.

Oregon Itailroa.l A Navi)falioii Co.,

iDim.ANli.or.,

g a Tabl. faf

(leneral Supply
Mouse for
Family Groceries.

Hardware, Etc

of Material of Brry Dasorlptsom

the Meats
n.il It..tart.t.

Bed

Restaurant.

caterer. ""JKFF Is the BEST.
take no olliur. KhIhMIhIio.1 twenty year.

Loggers

Supplies

Kept In Stock
llullt nnU Kopnlrod.

FISHER BROS.

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY !
.Telophont Mo tli

Handles

can

SHOES

I'tiriilnhcrn.

Chandlery,

Choicest

Jeff's

Stop and Think!
Are Yiu (letting

The Beat Meale,
The I3cnt Lliuors,

Or The Bent

thus, who require a genuln fe4,
May get th.r. with eoonomy all that they aed,

ii.iuniinup woo wivii 11 ireeir ooat.iMQ

for nign iiutl

for

aa4 TV1

St., Pilar.

For

n.T.

Coltittibia Electric
and Repair Co.

SttcceHHor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
UogglnK EnglneM

Ship

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufucturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Power Plants.


